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READY ACCESS TRUNK
T5AISING the cover hrixxfr every

corner within reach without re-
moving trays. Saves X the time ofan ordinary trunk to pack or

Easy to operate. Nothing toget out of order. Will itand all theknocks and hard usage ol traveling.
Costs no more than a common trunk,

ti SfU, e......$5.00 eatf,

Uhe3armers and Uraders

Tfational

Capital

Surplus -

Liability of Shareholders

Total

fXa
NO. 4462

For ol Its Depositors! Depositors of this Bank are

accorded such liberal treatment aa shall be In keeping with the
character and value ol their account. We would to

hav your account.

Joseph Palmer,
President.

O. E. McCully,
Asst. Cashier.
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TRUNKS AND
VALISES

SSahk
Origin,

thejprotectlon

bejpleaad

We have splendid line
Suit cases, Valises, Hand
H rips and X lescopes, frbin
tie cheapest to the best, all
s.k-- s and all grade. Best

for the money ever
offered in the city. If you
me going to travel give us

call.

F, D. Haisten,
Phone Retl llCl ' ...

Highest prices paid for
Second Hand Goods

$ 60,000.00

14.000.00

60.000.00

$134000.00

J. W. SCJUBER,
Cashier.

T, J. SCROGQIN.

Asst. Cashier

J

Proprietor and Mar

reBned Two-A- ct Opera-Boof- fe 2

La Grande National Bank

Capital Stock, Surplus and '
Undivided Profits $150,000 00 .

Deposits .....640,000 00

OFFICERS AND UlRBCTORS
George Palmer, Pres. J. M. Berry, Vice-Pre- s.

F. L. Meyers, Cashier. '

Geo. Asst. Cashier. ' j . ;

W.L. Brenholts, Asst. Cashier

F, M, Byrkit A. B. Conley F. Holmes
C. C. Pennington

Kxchange sold available in all parts of the world.

Telegraphic transfers all parts of the United States
and Canada
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H. BTEWARD,

One Week Commencing
MONDAY, OCTOBER 30

JOLLY
the

Zinn's

; Opera

and her

Travesty 30- -

Company

of

J- -

to

MUSKETERS" 3

(MHIift Venita
great novelty, "The Eoohanted 3

Jewel Dance."

People- - --30 i
Merry, Jolly, Pretty,
Shapely Chorus Girls

Change of program every Night 4

POPULAR PRICES I5c, 25c, and 35c

Seats ou sale at Van Daren's Saturday Curtain at 8:30

CHILDREN TAKEN

FROM THE MINES

Wllkesba're, Pa., Oct IS The new
child labor law, whloh forces acme
1,010 hojs "lit ol the anthrai-lt- e mines

vent Into effect this morning, and is
to be lia'dly ei.fiircd by the oflior
of the Mine Workt-rs- ' union It r ro-vl- ds

that no bnys ondi-- r '4 shall be
tmploy! outside the uiirn--e and not e
under 1 It a d " A rerrnt invtetlta
lion ievell the fattbatof the 14,

000 bnak.r b ysat leant bill 'ere le-tm-

the eg e of 10 and 14, aid will
be affected r-- the new law and fotred
from the collleri;. rota the school ,

Lcoted and Burned
New Vork, Oot. 28. An Ino-ndl-

Kond destroyed the iyridene of
Frederick U Buiiher, captain United
States army, lunulas; a part of the
historic L'idlow es'ae, where Admir-
al Dewey spent ble honeymoon, at
Oakdale, LI.

According to a statement niadt by
Mre. Bugber, the manai n waa looled
end burned to cover up the robbery,
Sba estimated the loss at more than

Ibis Is the seoond incendiary fire
within a few daya, In the exclusive
coli ny of millionaires, and the latter
are la a state of treat apprehension.

Brewery Fails
Kansas City, Oct. 28. --B J Keeker,

of Kansas City, waa todsy appointed
receiver lor the Imperial Iiiewlng
company, of tbls oitj. which owes
about t25,00O.

The failure la doe to the reform
movement In Missonrl and Kansas.
according to A O Bilvermin, attorney
for the company.

"There weia man reasona for the
failure," he saya. "Most Important
of all, I think, waa this wave of reform
In Kansas City. It haa been hard
enough for the brewer la Missouri,
not worse In Kansss. They are cloe-io- a

no the lointa on the Kanaaa aide
and looking the taloon on the Misa
onri sid on Sunday .

Sealskin Market High
Viotoria BO Oot 2S Sealers are

elated over the prospeots of a good

price for sealskins on the London mar-

kets this yesr. Captain Baloom of
Ibis oily, operating vessele la the
south Atlantic, b received word
that the first skin marketed by him
in London brought 25 per oent higher
than last year. London oontrols the
eeslakin msrket and local 'dealers ex
pect correspondingly good prices.

Good Eyes Needed
Lawyers with particularly good eyes

are in great, demand by the indicted
bee! trust officials. They areneedid
to find flaws in tbe indictments. Ei--
obaoge.

Order by Mail -

If yon are too great a distance from
onr atore to call, we should be only
too glad to reoelve yonr order by
mall. Knob orders will receive
prompt attention.

With a splendid assortment of tbe
beat drug, stationary, medicines.
machine oils, stock and poultry

and a thousand and on odd
artloles oarrled by a first class, well
stocked drug store, you can ba assured
of having what yon want right at your
own borne witbont effort or waste of
time In shopping.

W guarantee everything, so you cso
return anything which doea not suit.
Nawlin Drug Co.

Notice
Beglaning with Nov. I, 1905, ' the

prloe of milk from Spring Hrook Oalry
will ba two dollara for a quart a day
Instead of one and one half aa hereto
fore. This change I nude necessary
on account of the great expense we
are pnt to Incarelng for and handling
the milk. It ia oar aim aa It baa been
from the beginning tofuioifih onr cus-

tomer with a good, pur wbolenome
milk end we propose to spate no pains
or expense in doing so. Therefore tbe
change.

Thaoklng our customer for their
psst patronage and appreciation of our
milk and boplng that Ibey will con-

tinue with us. We are ever yours,
BPBINtt BKOUK DAIKY

IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL

Wfl. REYNOLDS
The transfer man. .

He will take that trunk to the
Depjt or your home in less
time thau it takes to tell it,

Wagon always at your service.

Charges moderate. Day phone
B 179' night phone R 12.

Gives Warning
Washington, Oct blls tbe mwt

critloal points In the Neetouodland
fisheries controversy apparently have
beeo settled a letter - from Secretary
Rjot to Seoretarr Shew, msdi public
todav, point ut that there le still
g'onod for prsiibte friction and ex-

presses a wish that In t' e negotiation
no in pn)r flsheimen and action
In tbaasseriion of what they e neei' a
lo be 'heir Hub s Ti e promulgation
of tbe Irtlnr lollowed a conference
b ten Mr Knot and Hir Mortimer
Ditrntid, the llrlti-- h Arn'mado-- .

Chenelworth Caught
Medora, N i. Oct -U- ttoChwnel-s'ole

who, it Is al eged SJOrOO

worth of horse from A C iluldkener,
1 1 I9JI, and af'erwHtds tapped from
ji I, lias bn capturrd In Wyoming.
Hi.rriff ::eld lofttodny t th a reqnla'-re'o- ni

Hi u for ( htii.'lwor'ir to tbls
eta

Burn Weir in" Effigy
Bnckbannon, w' Va, CUitW John

Weir, president of Weah-ya- uoiver'ilv
bet, tonight, was b:irnd In effiny by
Vuv w'uuttuM m iiuii til ill fm'ltng
regard Die tbe president's deolslon
nraotloally abolishing football.

For iale
Importel tooth brashes flnst

bleecbed bristle, stamped with our
Dame, for 25o .New brushes for' the
eeking if any ever . provea detective.
Newlin Drag Co

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNT Y

ABSTRACTS
t i,,,1,,1,:,11::,"",,:.,.1:,.,;, ::s

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter
in Uuion couuty. Many
years experiences with
the Union county records
gives me a great 'advant-
age. It is folly to pur-
chase renlf state without
6rst securing a proper
absti act. An abstract
from my office will show .

the title jnst at it appears
on the official record.

J. R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Room 31, Sommer Bdlg.

SMITH REPAIRS

Guns
Bicycles

Sewing machines
, Type Writers

Umbrellas
Bidzes broken casting

Grinds Scissors
and does a general repair

business

C. L. SMITH
. CREAMERY BUILDING

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande, Oregon

1 his institution is conducted by
the sisters of St. Frauds, and
affords excellent edocaiional ad-

vantages, Classical, Literary and
Scientific Courses are taught,
elfo Music, Drawing and Paiut-iu- g

according to tbe latest
methods. Pieparing youue
ladies for the profession Of

teaulnug a specially.
Classes will be resumed Sept-

ember. 6.
For terms and other particu-

lars, addess ,
Sister Superior

G. L FOWLER

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

Thooeieil
All order given pr.uni i.

attention.
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"500 ACRE FARM FOR SALE

This farm is only 15 miles from La Grarde, on the Elgin

bianoh of the O. R, & N. Railroad, at the Rinebart spurr
It will make several good homes, and will be1 sold in small
tracts if desired. There are three different young bearing

orchards, and two good houses on the. place. In a good

school district free from debt.

Address, HENRY RINEHART,
; i f SUMMERVILLE. - OREGO. J

Or call at tie farm for full particulars. w l 1 1
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p and Wagon Work
The

R I T 2

CARPETS

(o city. More

25c

. ,

Cheated Death. , , .

Kidney trouble often ends
but by choosing tbe rlj ht medicine,
bj U of U rove, Iowa,

deatti. saya: "Two years
sso I bad kidney trouble, hich
caused me great pain sultering and

bnt I took Uleotrle tlttere.
blob effected oomplet car. 1

bate also found them of great btnetlt
general debility and nerve trouble,

keep them constantly on hand,
since, as I ttnd they here no eqoal.''
Newllo'a druggist, guarantee theru at
60o

Tired oat,' worn oat woman csi.oot
sleep, sat or wrk( ein sS she
wonld fly to pbi-e- . Holllster'e
Kooky Moantalu Te makes strong
nerve ind rich red blood. 30 cent,
Tea or Tablets. Newlln Drug Co.

A Daredevil Ride
often end lo a sad accident. To heal
accidental Injuries, use Hocklen's Ar-
nica slv. "A wonnd In my
loot, from an accident," writea Theo-
dore Hohuele,of t 'olumbus, O, 'caused
me great pain. ' were help-
less, but bucklen'e Arnica salve quick''
ly healed It.' Sootbe and hmls
burn Ilk tnaglo. S5o at Drug
oompaoy. '

' A ' : r
Many swell dressers; will ;

want tbe loug swell, swag-- !

ger Overcoat.
We - have provided fr

their want' for we have
received tight foin the
ebos of the ;,Wo'lI's (bett
')""crei'tt M .Weii l.u uo't
elegilit bmc (re'r(jjitg tbnt

be prcdu ml. -

ARTISTIC AND

IIADS0ME
we want; young men in
particular1 to rail iii'fo
these smart jarii:i-nt-

No'bing that j rculdja 'd
on whit Ho , tbe
beauty or " of t)w
coats h9f bef n j o nitl!

'Ibey come in Kreyc,
Mvltnna iCiliowiA-- Wr.
unliuUiud wtirfifdd, it o.

12.50 to $25

Dou't tbink that, theie are
any overcoats in town tlcit
can equal these .superior
garments in any way.?

BROS.
7 i I 'i ? i-

HABERDASHERS.' ti l

A a HMHUMiUtkkkhfn

Terms easy. , ..,M

Q E R A L.
7.

CARPETS

and Furniture i;

Makes dlgnstloa and assimllatlo
perlecl, ' Makes new red blood an
bone. 1 That's what liollister's Rock
Mountain Tea ll do. A tonio to1
the elok and weak, ilo cents, i'aa an
Tablet Nawlin Drag Co. . -

A TRIAL ORDER MEANS

CUSTOMER j

All that the Seattle Grocery . Co
asks ia that you give Ub 'a tria
order. If we cannot please wi
ao not want your trade.
satisfied customer is a ' plcaaet
one and we try to pleaso. Tht
best, groceries for tbe leae
money. This is our motto auc

trial older will be a demon
stration of how well we succeed I

SEATTLE GROCERY COMiW
ZUNDKX. A LAW80KV

I LA GRAN 0E IRON WORKS

p 0mplete Machine Shops Foundry

General Blacksmith , Horse Shoeing f
1 Manufacturer of Fitzgerald Roller- - Feed Mill " i

The largest line of Carpets ever brought the

arriving daily. Pretty floor coverings, a yard andup.

SPECIAL ON Go' CARTS THIS MONTH

H. BOHNENKAMP,
Hardware

fatally,
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